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Eye-Sig- ht

C; Mr. end Mr. Charley Enaley and
children. Mr. end Mr. Luther Jen-
kins and little daughter, Messrs. D. C.

end K. K. Fnnley, of Asheville. N. C;
Tnul Camp. WayhMvine: Arthur and
Herman Knsley, Mlaes Jnnnte Ensley,
Margaret Hrnwer. slnggle Morgan and
Fannie Ban, of Waynesvllle, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs Ensley rccetrd many
beautiful and uiteful prVse-it- .
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HILLSIDE CONVENT

PREPARATORY ANNEX

Restored
After Being Given up by

a wS,. by

MILAM
Mr. W. E. Grig, and

Trraaurcr WcaHbrooks Elevator Co..
and formerly Cashier Hank of Dan-- ,

IIIe. xaiV
"About ten years tiX' my eyesight!

befsan to fall to such mi extent that It j

became necessary for rn to consult a
specialist. My trouble untir

II found it necessary I j consult several;
others. My case wa.i diagnosed asj
Atrophy of the Op'l Nerve, caused
by Impoverished blood supply. The!
progress of my trouble as elow but!
steady, w ith never any relief, until
finally my physician advised rue thot
nothing further ould be done About!
this tlrno, about tv.i. years tsn, I
could not see to read and my range of j

'vision waa so short 'h.n I could not
see anything at a greater distance;
than liny nr seventy Ire iet. I often

.found at difficult to recognizo ac-- 1

lualntaneea when 1 met thorn, dls-- 1

tlngulahln : them more i ;, tlulr voices!
than their features In May, 1909, j

n friend .i lvlsed nie Mint 'f the phy- -

ab lan's diagnosis waa correct, MILAM
will cure you, baceusc. It will purify
and enrich (he blmiil, Increase tho
flow, and build iup the system; but
It will lake a long time nd the Im-

provement will be slow.'
I did not believe one word of this,

and consented to tni.e MILAM be-
cause I did not think It could hurt

Classes to Open September 12

Rev. H. M. North, pantor of Edcn-tn- n

BIT' l Methodist i hun h, of
p used through the city yea-

terday.

I'.ev. J C. Wootfii, of WllminKioii,
waa an Aahevllle visiter yeaterduy.

Mr. and Mra. John iatr-n- , of
who havu been spending

the summer at Balaam, will vlalt Mr.
and Mrs. J. It. (lairs for eieral daya
next week before returning to their
home.

Mlsa Dora M. JUgirs. ono of the
most popular youn ludlee of

Del., I a visitor In the city
for a few weelcn Mlas RlgKS la a
gust of Mian Mnry (Jruver at the
Klnia on Walnut atre't.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Webb, of
UlrmlnKham. have been vlRltlng Mrs
Webb'a slater. Mra J. K. Oatea. Mr.
Webb left Thursday for his home,
and Mra. Webb will leave tomorrow
for Shelby for a few daye' vlalt to rel-
atives end frlenda.

Mrs. Harold Beymour, who haa bnvlalting in Cleveland, u., for several
weeka, haa returned home.

Mlaa Fanny Brlckhouae. of Norfolk,
will arrive next week to be the gueat
of Mlsa Catherine Beadlea for several
daya.

Mlae Lillian Pollock, of New York.
who haa been vlalting Mr. V. O. Dev- -
enlah, left Friday for her home.

Richard Rtockton. of Wlnslon-fia- -

6
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me. and there might be a bare possl-- i
blllty that it might help me After
alx week's use I begnn to notice a

St. Genevieve's College la both a board ng and day school and within
easy access of the car line, though sufficiently removed from the city to
prevent the college work being disturbed by the noise of traffic. A prl-vo- te

bus (free of charge) conducts the day scholars to and from the col-

lege.

The faculty is a body of experienced teachers, each holding one or
more degrees in European Universities several from Oxford as well as
from the continent and one from Vassar.

German and French are taught by thoroughly qualified native slstera
and the same might be very significantly said of tho English language as
well. From music and mathematics household economics and sewing;
the ground la well covered. Unlike many other schools no extra charge la
made for French,, German, needlework and physical culture.

There la also a commercial department In connection with the college.
Basket ball and ennls courts are laid out In the spacious giounds.

Hill Bide Convent, 74 North Main street, preparatory department, in-

clude kindergarten, primary and preparatory classes.

Boya and girls are taken up to the age of thirteen. For both catalogues
address.

Mother Deplanck,
St. Genevieve's College, Asheville, N, C.

Lut night at her home on Oak
street Miss Cecllle Henry delightfully

' entertained a numbtr of her friends
f With a very charming cliaflne dlh

party. The party was given In the
large aun parlor, which waa decorated
for the occasion In grape vlnea and

i groat clusters of grape. A larse
bunch of bananaa waa suspended from
that celling and the balcony and aun
parlor were Illuminated with numbers
of Japanese lanterns. Various, kinds
of delcious candles were mnilo on the
chafing dishes. There were several

guests at the party,
among whom were Mlaaea Annlo and
Ballle Patton, of Flat Rock, and Miss
Carolyn Ballentino, of Atlanta.

M .

The Rectors' Aid aoclety of Trinity
church will meet tomorrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the home of Miss

on South Main alreet. The
president of the aoclety, Mrs. rt. J.
Tlfhe. has Just returned from a trip
abroad, and every member Is espe-

cially requested to be preaent at this
meeting.

The Wranglers will hold their usuiil
monthly meeting tomorrow night at j

the Manor. Dr. It. J. Uuckner will

rtad ft paper on "The State's Duty
to Criminals." and Dr. W. B. Meaoh-i-

will respond. Supper will be
served picnic faahion on the porch of
ttl Club hOUM.

J
. Mr A. J. Lyman poured tea

terday aftenioon at the Country club.
Tuesday evening thera will be a din-- .

tier dance at the club. Application
' for places at dinner must be made to
' Mr. C I. Frost before tomorrow

i evening.

At the Tranklln hotel In Brevard
laat Wednesday a vory charming
party waa given tn honor of Mra. 8
V, Lucaa. The prise waa won by
Mr Hanson, of Montgomery. Afur
lhe party delicious refreahmenta ware
served.

" The pedal service by the children
of the Cheatnut street Methodlat

' ehurch la poatponed until nrxt Sun
' day night, Sept, S.

A number of young people are
pending several day at Mr. Chap

man'i lodge at Toxaway, and will re
turn the first of thla week. In the
party are Mlsa Lalaga Oatee, Mlee

' Emma Oudger, Mlea Mary Stlkeleath-e- r

and Mlae Sarah Oossftt. of Ander-
son. $. Cm who I the gueat of Miss
PtHteleather, and Meeare. Breweter
Chapman, francla Oudger and Her-
man Oudger.

Laat night at the Blue Ridge Inn,
Kendergonvllle, Mra. K. D. Roy. of
Jackaonvllle, gave a very charming
porch party. The porch waa Illum-
inated wirh Japan ea lanterna, and the

. table bautlfully decorated and laid
with handsome drawnwork and cut
glaae. After eupper, Mr. Roy'i gueate
'motored over eome of the lovely
drlvet to placea of Intereet In and
around Benderaonvllle. Several Ashe- -'

Mil people attended the parly.
. J

Mr'. F. Flaxlngton Harker leavea to-

day for New York. Therefore there
will be no apeclal music at All Souls'
church for the afternoon eervlee and
no organ recital after the aervlce.

The Young Woman's Mlaalonary so-cl-

f the First Preebytorlan church
meta tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs j. W. Moore. 16 Liberty
street, at 5 o'clock.

j Jt
The "Queen of Beauty" matinee

that waa to have been given yester-
day afternoon wae poatponed on ac-- .
count ef the bad weather, and will be
given tomorrow afternoon Inatead.

! . J J
The Saturday Bridge club waa en-

tertained yesterday afternoon by Mra,
T. Rawla at her home In Wooleey.

(.-- . .4
Mrs. C. F. Olenn entertained a num-

ber of little folka at her home at 4 5

Panola atreet yeaterday afternoon, the
(occasion being the second birthday
0f Maater Fulton Olenn. Refresh
ment, were served Maater Fulton'a
guests, who had a moat enjoyable
time.

jt J
Mlae Ida Bryeon, of Dlllaboro, N. C .

retuma home today after an extended
,vlaU to her aunt, Mra. C. M. Dill, at
47 Panola place.

J JsJ

The ft Woman'e Mlsleonary ao-

clety - "lrt Presbytertan ehurch
wlll ndny at 8 o'clock at the

ihof- - J. W. Moore, 36 Liberty
treeN

Mr. Olscar Sappenfleld, of Conoord,
la Spending some time la the olty. i

D I ES
$eMee-eee- 4

? L A
T Don't order hair by mallf matched perfectly in quality

special orders without extra
satisfaction and lowest prices.
to order and do first class work In Manicuring, Shampooing,
Hair Dressing, Facial, Scalp and Chiropody" for ladies and
gentlemen. ' "t jfTl

Consult Miss McNarhara, Expert Sklrj pbUttiBtiA St&mftl 'h
y

rhone 14t MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
J Phone 1.

Is that done the Nichols Way
at the Aahevllle Steam Laun-
dry. All linens are washed
thoroughly in great rollers
through which steam and
boiling water surges back and
forth and wrinaed In many
waters till absolutely clean-- no

rubbing of linens here.
Ironing la done by pressure In
machines heated with steam.
Phone 95 and get tho best.

Asheville Laundry
J. A. Nichols, Mgr

Automobile and Picnic

Parties will find in

LAUREL PARK
Hendersonville, : : : N. 0.
not only "the moat beawtirul natural
park in America,' but aa ideal apot
for a day's outing.

WALTER B. SMITH. Btinager.
Inrel Park, UeneVraonrlUe, N. C

TRIED COKE
FORCOOKINQ?

It meets every re-

quirement perfectly
and does away with
smoke, soot and dust.
Very light to handle,
and much greater quan-
tity to ton. Slightly
moisten and it will ig-

nite and burn readily as
coal. Fine for broiling.

Phone 130
Carolina Coal & Ice

Company
50 Patton Ae. Drulunor Bid.

r
Don't take chances

on impure foodsH-ke- ep

your refrigerator and
ice box well filled with

PURE ICE.

Phone 72.

Asheville Ice Co.'i

PLEASURE DRIVES

Around Weaverville
are exceedingly pleas-
ant now roads smooth
and fast.

PHONE ?3.

Roberts & Reagan
WEAVERVILLE N. C.

ICE BOXES
REFRIGERATORS

PORCH GOODS

HAMMOCKS

J. L. Smathers & Sons
15 N. Main 81.

CELEBRATED CANDY
ON ICE AT

McKay's Pharmacy
Oppo. Post Office.

Good
Housekeeping
consists In saving bait the
coal bill and protecting the
family health by instilling
modern

Hot Water or
Steam
System
IOCH Bton se4
AMERICAN Raetston

t'nlon Plumbing Company.,
It N. Mam Street v

Phone 4is

PROMINENT CHICAGOAN

SPENDS VACATION here;

(Sa.v (llmatu and Scenery of Thla St- -

lion Are l'nurpanpl Aiio-tlKV-.

oiwlbllity."

A prominent visitor In the city In

V. i.i. Kebrlng of Chicago, supervisor
of InveHtlgatorg In tho law depart-
ment of tho elly

Mr. Sebrlng is spending hl vaca-

tion In thlx Bertlon and haa ivlth hltn
IiIm lather anrl niotlur. 11b buy a that
ho has traveled In all parts of th
I'nlted Htutea and haa never yet seen
a place where the evenery or the cli-

mate surpnaa Western North Carolina
and especially Ashevllle.

Mr. finbrlna Is promlrrnt In tho po-

litical affairs of his home town, be
nr. a llfo long democrat. Ho aays
that the people of the "Windy Hy '

f a ' r Carter JIarrlaon for tho next
democratic candidate for president
and that Harrison will have, enlid
backing by the city which has made
him Ita mayor five times.

Mr. Sabring hag taken the stump
in many local, arnica and nattounl
campalgne having "covered' nearly

vcr state In tho union.

COLLECTOR HENRY ON
j

ROAD TO RECOVERY

YOfflclal Shot by Mtoonalilnera la nut.

One of Men SurrendcrR to Govern-

ment Agents,

Deputy Collector Henry. :.i w.ia
shot and painfully Injured by alli-rre-

moonshiners near North Wllkesboro
s few days ago while making a raid
for an Illicit distillery, returned to
Aahevllle yesterday, and after re-

maining here tor a day or ao will
go to hla home In Franklin, Macon
county. He haa been recovering rap-Idl- y

from the shot wound In his lung
and It Is believed that there will be
no serious trouble hereafter from the
injury.

Zonla Nance, said to have been
connected with the shooting and for
the arrest of whom the government
offered a $300 reward, surrendered to
officials In Wllkesboro Friday. It la
believed by the officers that the two
others wanted are in the same sec-
tion and will be apprehended at an
early date.

COMING OUT ON TOP"

SUBJECT AT Y.M.C.A.

Dr. J. A. French, of Eufaula, Ala.,

Will Mako Adilreae This Afternoon

to Men.

Pr. J. A. French, of Entiiola. Ala.,
will nddress the men's moetluit ut the
V. JI. C. A. this afternoon oh the sub

ject. "Coming Out on Top." Mr.
French la woll known in Alabama,
and. Is pastor of one of the leading
Baptist churches of the stute. He j

will doubtless be heard wlthlnterest
thla afternoon.

Prof. F. H. Btlmson, who is well
known in Aahevllle as an excellent
musician, haa conaented to sing at
this afternoon'a services. The mtlng,
as usual, will be held at 4 o'clock.

MRS.S.E. ISRAEL DIES

AT HOME OF HER SON

Mrs, S. E. Israel died yesterday aft-
ernoon

Is
at S.45 o'clock at the home of

her aon, K. M. Israel, at 8 2 Woodfln
street, having been In for a to
number of months. She Is survived
by C. W. Israel and E. M. Israel, of
thla city; W. R. Israel, of Hartford, to
and Mrs. Budle E. Wolfe, of Camden, 2
N. J.

Mrs. Israel was eighty years of age.
She was a consecrated member of the

Methodist church and was a
devout Christian. In spite of her ex-- ;
ceedlngly serious condition for the
past several months she has borne her
Illness with remnrlinhlo bravery and'
has always been cheerful.

The funeral arrangements have not '

yet been made.

MATTERS OF RECORD

The following deeds have been filed
the office of the register of deeds:

Southern Baptist assembly to Lnura
Lasenby. lot in Blue Monti consldera- -

tlon $100.
Mary H. Canady to Southern Baptist

assembly, lot In Blue Mont; cansid- -

eration 1140.
E. V. Hnrbeck to Mary E. Harbeck,

land on Snndy Mush cre?k; considera-
tion $S00.

M. P. Spllman to E. M. Mumford.
In Blue Mont, consideration tlSO.

X. J. Snelson to T. J. Fluder, land
Turk)- - creek; consideration

ft.SOO.
Kali von Ruck to Silvio von Ruck,

on Spears avenue; consideration

J. M. Stoner to Annie Allen, lot In
Blue Mont; consideration $100.

Nancy J. Ballew to Thomas B. Is- -
reel, land on Dick creek; considera
tion $1 and other considerations.

Mariiagv Llornse
Ernest and Dosla Jones. .

;! We Are Prepared
to execute ail orders In the designing of any piece of Jewelry,

that you may desire made according to your own Ideas. We
make a specialty of this class of work, also the setting of die;- -'

monds and other precious stones. A visit to our store win. prpve'
to your advantage if you contemplate placing an order of fhia
nature. Satisfaction assured, workmanship the best, charges

CHAS. E. HENDERSON, Jeweler
52 PATTTON AVENUE.

r
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&f- - CHAS. COFFEE.

Isllirht improvement in my sight
which has been slow out steady and
with no setback. Now I can read
newspapers with ordinary glasses
can distinguish larjre objects two
miles away and have no difficulty In
attending to my duties as the execu
tive officer of a corporation.

"I am still careful not to tax my
eyes unreasonably, because I realize
that I am not cured; but hope, and

jam more and more encouraged aa
time pa sees, to believe that the con-
tinued ua of MILAM will cure me

' I think It proper to state that my
Kcneral health and strength have also
Improved In the same ratio as my
cvesUht. and I attribute thla to the
use of MILAM

(Signed) "W. E. ORIOOS."
Danville, Va.. March 8, 110.

OT an IVEMILAM V and will
cure no Dilnonesa

except that arising from impoverished
or tmpurc blood of depleted system.

Ask Youn Druggistr 1

J. L. Lytle and Bessie Oreasman
Dr. Ralph V. Kennedy and Claratta

D. Potts.
Charlea E. Woedley and Annie

Houser. V

An Interesting Exhibit
The Hackart. Qarhart company's

new line of fall and winter garments
that Is being shown 'at the store of
I. W Q laser. 18 Patton avenue, la re-
ceiving considerable favorable com-
ment, by both visitors and regular
customers alike.

The new fabrics are the result of
careful effort on the part of the
highest priced workmen In this
country and abroad. Llkewlae the
tailoring of each and every garment
la up to the highest standard that
money cart' rrocure.

The patterns are exclusive In de-

sign and the models distinctive In
style, and they are meeting wtth pop-

ular approval. Even visitors from
the larger southern cities have real
ized the vnlue of these garments and
have phown their appreciation by
making extensive, purchases.

Mr Glaser feels that the exa-tln- g

men of this community, who desire
tho beat ready-to-wea- r clothing,
should visit tils store and inspect
thla attractive line of clothing made
by the world's famous tailors, the
Hackart. Carhart company, of New
York city. It

Borrow a Kodak
No charge for use of Kodaks when

we do the finishing. Best results
guaranteed by film expert.

RAY'S STUDIO
29 rat ton Avn.

Honey for Breakfast
an Ideal food to

start the day's
II. Harmon's

Honey Is tho best
be had. 15 to

Op per lb. Auk

your dealer.

Phone 837.

C. .W. Harmon & Co.

Clearance
Sale at

STEIFF'S
Entire mc.-- of Pianos re-

duced 10 por cent and 6 per
cent additional for cosh Three
cut; hie Pm (.met Piano Players
to he given away with first
three Stuff rinnos sold.

Specials at $187.50 and
$190.00. Many dealers call
them JSr.Ooo pianos Our price
as above.

Chas. M. Stieff
SOUTHERN WAREROOM,

$ W. Trade Street.

Charlotte. N. C.
C. n. WlLMOTH. MaaareT.

lem, who haa spent the past week
In . V,. old. rn.H u..,.
home.

Mra. Ella Oatee and her daughter,
Mra. Twltly. of Charlotte, will vlalt In
Aahevllle next week.

Mlae Marjorle Bethel, of Norfolk,
will arrive In the city next week to
be the gueat of relatlvea.

Mlaa Francee Ooats la vlalting rela-
tive! In OaffBjey, 8. C, and will return
next week.

Prof, Oyfford D. Collins, who haa
been the gueat of hla father, Rev.
Lewis Colllna. for several weeka, haa
returned to hla home In Madlaonvllle,
Ky.

Mr. C. H. MllUgan, of Waahlngton,
la the gueat of hla sister, Mrs. J. F.
Hamaey, on Cumberland avenue.

Mlaa Elala V. Brown, of Scranton,
Pa., la the gueet of her alitor, Mra
Theo. Ptnckney, on Carroll avenue.

Mr, and Mri. J. R. Rooae, who have
been living In Aahevllle for the paat
year, have gone to their home In De-
troit.

Mr. W. P. Hills, jr., of Wlneton-Sa-le-

la In the elty.

Mr. and Mra. A. I. Smith, of Knox- -
vllle. are gueata In the city.

Robert N. Harris, of Dllaboro, wae
In the city yeaterday.

W. T. Brown, of Wlnaton-Salem- . la
In the city for a few daye.

Mra. Thoa. Iawrence, of Rryaon,
Tex., It vlalting her alater, Mra M. V.
Moore, on Cumberland avenue.

O. E. Dennla, of Qermantown, la In
the city.

Mr. and Mra. Thoa. Rolltna and Mr.
and Mra. Haywood Parker left Fri-
day for Boeton, where Mr. Rollins and
Mr. Parker will attend the meetlnga
of the National Bar association.

Mra. J. M. English haa returned
from Knoxvllle, where she waa called
a few daya ago by the death of her
father, Mr. Beaman.

Mr. and Mra. E. F, Horton, of Mo-
bile, are In the olty.

Mra. Walter Howard, of Atlanta,
who haa been ependlng eome time In
the city, haa returned to her home.

Mrs. Chaa. A. Brown and eon, Rob-
ert, of Murphy, are vlalting Mra.
Brown's aleter, Mre. W. R. Lyerly, on
Fhlllipa street.

ANNIVERSARY PIXXKIl.

CLYDE. T. C. Ag 2 Thursday.
Aug. 24. Mr and Mrs. J. J. Bnsley en-

tertained ot their home with dinner In
honor of their fortieth anniversary.
The gueata were Mr. and Mra. John H.
Camp and children, of Wayneevllle, N.

in

lot

on
t

lot
II.

i

ST. CHARLES COFFEE is a blend of the best, most delicious
coffeos obtainable and is roasted in New Orleans the most r.oted
coffee center in the world. Packed in air tight packages.

ONK-POUN- D PACKAGE .. . 3So
TUKEU-POUN- D PACKAGE . . .. .. ... ..$1.00

Sold by

1V1 . HYAMS

when you can have your hair V,
and shade. We make up at!

charge, and guarantee perfect
We make up your comblngs I

V
25 Haywood St.

ET. CHAS. COFFEE. J

AND MERIUMON AVE.
T. CHAS. COFFEA

2
TRIMMED DATS

at Half Price
M. WEBB & CO.

BATHS
Sanitarium

Ladies and Gentlemen

Cleaning Pressing
THAT GIVE ABSOLUTE

SATISFACTION
THE RELIABLE

14 Church St. PLOne 4iS.

CORNER NORTH MAIN
6T. CHAS. COFFEE.

vaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesaae)aeeeeeeeeeeeee

Great Convenience
Anl saves bother to have your bag.
gage chocked from your nouse to
dejtlcaiion.
Asheville Transfer &

v Storage Company
rbone X10.

FOR SALE

Shetlad pony, buggy and harness, apply l'J

THE H. F. GRANT RSAL !fY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

9

Tailored Suits
Particularly Designed

for
Stout Figures

In the selection of our comprehensive stock
of tailored suits we have given especial atten-
tion to the needs of the stout woman of what-
ever height the woman who can not be fitted
in a suit cut on regular lines.
. To meet her requirements we have had
made by a specialist in this particular line a
number of becoming models comprising a wide
range of materials and colors. These suits are

' cut on stout lines, correctly proportioned, the
tailoring is first-clas- s, no effort has been
spared To produce garments satisfactory in
every detail.

The woman of slender, medium or very
email fijrure will have no trouble in obtaining
a perfectly fitting suit from our stock.

M. V. M00RE & CO.
Specialist In Women's Ready-to-We- ar Garments.

P":f-in:;':'.,- It PATTON AVE.

TURKISH
The Gruncr

31 Haywood Street For

THE V

were the first front-lace- d corsets In

America. They have tmpitved with
every new model and In even sea-

son, until It would seem that per
fection could be no nearer attained.

jnss HUFF,
YP-"nooa- 17 and N. V..

American XatkmM flank KnlMlng.

All kinds of fresh meats,
chickens,' eggs and butter.
Fresh Vegetables received
daily. Prompt delivery.

V. V. HAYNIE, Th

Onr. N. Main and Kakt Kts. Phone 7T


